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The meeting wa. ca11.d to ord.r at 3.15 p.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1341 REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (continued) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGENDA ITEM 1301 DRAFT CODE OF CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(continu.d) (A/43/52S and Add.1, A/43/&21-S/2019S, A/43/&6&-S/20211, A/43/709,
A/43/716-8/20231, A/43/744-S/20238)

1. Hr. PUISBQCHET (France), referring to chapter VIII of the report of the
International Law Commi•• ion on the work of it. forti.th .elsion (A/43/10), .aid
that his delegation had noted with .atisfaction the Commislion's intention to
devote attention during the next three years to the topics "Statu. of the
diplomatic couri.r and the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic couri.r"
and "Jurisdictional immunitie. of State. and th.ir property". Franc. had som.
reservations with regard to the guid.lines that the Commi•• ion aeemed to be
following for the first topic, and noted that major difference. of opinion
continued to exist among the varioua State.. However, in view of the highly
t.chnical nature of the subject, a decision might b. tak.n rapidly on the fate of
the draft aft.r a freBh examination by the Commiasion.

2. In his d.l.gation's view, the Commi.sion could make u.eful progr.ss in
considering the topic "The law of the non-navigational uae. of int.rnational
watercourses". On the other hand, his delegation had serioup doubts concerning the
pace of the Commi.aion's work on the draft Code of Crim.a against the P.ace and
Security of Mankind, a topic which had led it to raise highly controv.rsial
questions to which a hasty r.sponse could not be given. In view of the
Commission's heavy work-load, it a.emed somewhat unrealistic to think that it could
draw up within the time-limit set, a draft likely to be acceptable to the majority
of States.

3. His delegation had already indicated that the Commission could not really make
progress on the topic "International liability for injurious consequenc•• arising
out of acts not prohibited by international law" until it complet.d consid.ration
of the topic of re.pon.ibility for wrongful act.. He therefore thought that it wal
to the latter subject that the Commission should give priority.

4. With regard to the ••cond part of the topic of relations between States and
international organization" hls d.l.gation had already explained why it thought
that the question should not be accorded high priority.

5. With r ••p.ct to the working methods of the Commi.sion, his d.legation had
noted with intere.t the .ugge.tionl mad. conc.rning the •• tabliahment of a better
dialogue b.tw.en the Commi•• ion and the Sixth Committ.e and Stat... Only through
luch a dialogue would it be po.aible to produc. g.n.rally acceptable t.xta. He
str.ssed that a complete knowl.dge of the view. of Stat•• waa ••••ntial and he
th.r.for. wondered wh.ther it would not b. appropriate for the Sp.cial Rapporteurl
to have available in good time the r.cord. of the Sixth Committe.'s m••ting••
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&. R.f.rring to the stat.m.nt in paragraph 561 of th. r.port that the work of the
Commi"ion would b. facilitated and it, .tfici.ncy .nhanc.d ,hould th. G.neral
Ass.mbly find it pOI,ibl. to provide an advanc. indication of lts int.ntions, h.
laid that the probl.m thu, raia.d was important. The atudi'M made by the
Commi.lion were not bound to culminat. in legal documents. In c.rtain cases they
could more uI.tully s.rv' al a balis for r.comm.nd.tiona or as r.f.r.nce cod.s for
us. by Stat.s in r.solving sp.cific probl.ms. To consider that th. adoption of a
tr.aty constitut.d a sati'factory r.ault of the Commilsion's work would b. to
d.valu. that work. Adoption wa' actually only on. ,tag. in the life of a treaty,
and it assumed its value only through the signature and ratification of States.
The .laboration of a conv.ntion baa.d on the proposals of the Commis'ion should not
be undertak.n unle" th.r. appear.d to b. a broad consensus on a Get of pr.cis. and
coh.r.nt rul." a, wh.n the aim wal to modify .xisting law and to have Stat••
und.rtak. n.w commitm.nts.

7. At th. outset of to.h. Commilsion' s work on the topic of "Int.rnational
liability for injurioua conl.quenc.s arising out of act. not prohibit.d by
int.rnational law", hia d.l.gation had expr.,s.d seriou. doubt, on wh.ther there
w~. a .uffici.ntly e.tabliah.d int.rnational practice in the matt.r to .nabl. it to
l.nd ita.lf to codification. Hia d.l.gation fail.d to und.rltand why the g.n.ral
principl.a of liability Ihould be depart.d from aolely b.caua. an ~ctivity had
tranlboundary .ffects. How.v.r, it was not oppoa.~ to the Commisaion .nviaaginq
the poa.ibility of adopting special rul.s departing in c.rtain re,peot, from the
g.n.ral principl., of international liability. In its view, it wa, highly
d.sirabl. that car. ,hould b. tak.n with r.gard to activiti., pre,.nting a
recogniz.d dang.r. It ,ympathil.d with innocent victim~, who ahould not have to
beat the COlt of th.ir 10IS•• , whil. noting that limitation of that ~rinciple to
transboundary .ff.cts could l.ad to r.v.ra. discrimination where the dome.tic
l.gislation of the State of origin did not provide for compen,ation.

8. Th're W81 .om. ambiguity in the manner in which the question wa, dealt with by
the Commisaion. While the Sp.cial Rapporteur had stat.d that the obj.ct of the
draft articl., was to obligate State. involved in the conduct of activities
involving risk of extraterritorial harm to inform the other State which might be
affected and to take preventive meaBures (A/43/l0, para. 24), it was not strictly
speaking a matter of liability. Such liability coul~ arise only from the failure
to respect those obligations, which would then give rile to relponsibility for
wrongful acts.

9. Perhaps the intention w~s to ensure that the Stftte continued to be liable even
if it ha~ fulfille~ all the above-mentione~ obligations. That would lead to
obj.ctive liability, which would, however, be acceptable to many States, including
France, only in Ip.cific ca.e. for which they had accept'd ep.eial obligationl. It
was pr.ciaely for ,uch realonl that the text in proc'll ot elaboration by the
Commia.ion did not .eem appropriate for a convention. The diffiCUlty ot
e.tabli.hing it. Icope alon. would b. auffici.nt reaaon to rej.ct the conv.ntion
approach. It was not poa,ible to draw up a lilt of activiti•• which might be
covered by luch a text. Such a lilt would quickly b.come ob,olet., because of
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rapid technological advance.. Moreover, the danger r'lu1ting from a ,p.cific
activity was r.lativ.. That wal why the conv.ntion. concluded thus far by Statel
in the matt.r of liability had d.alt either with c.rtain activiti'l or with a
particular ar.a. It would th.refor. b. pr.ferabl. if the Commil.ion continued its
work with a view to drafting a r.fer.nc. t.xt which Stat.s could conlu1t. if th'y
wilh.d to draw up a conv.ntion conc.rning a Ip.citic activity or a sp.cific
geographical area. Such an approach would undoubtedly 1.ad the Commi'lion .ither
to avoid e,tablilhing unduly d.tail.d rule, or to .ltablJ-h alternative rul.1 which
could lerve as a guid. to Stat.1 in the light of .ach particular cal••

10. If the Cor,unillion·. t.xt we. to b. gen.ral in scop., it seem.d to his
d.legation that the criterion ot harm was inadequat.. The draft should cover
activiti.s that pos.d an exceptional risk and could result in harm. It s.emed
entir.ly unr.ali,tic to .xp.ct Stat.s to agre. to b. h.ld liable for tranlboundary
harm when they w.re not at fault. Furthermor., hi' d.l.gation preferr.d the word
".xceptional" to "appreciabl.", line. the latter was lubj.ct to diUerent
interpretationa, In that conn.ction, the d.finition propoaed in article 2 (a> wal
very vague.

11. Ref.rring to paragraph 33 of the r.port, h. laid he failed to ~•• why
pollution could not be includ.d in the ,r-op. of the draft articl'l if it r.lulted
from an activity having the charact.ristics to b. d'lcribed in the text. It .hould
not, how.ver, b. made a Ipecial caa. since probl.ms conc.rning the ~nvironment

would appear to be within the compet.nce of the Unit.d Nation' Environment
Programme rath.r than any other body.

12. His delegation thought that the concept of "physical conlequenc.a" ahould b.
reintroduced in artiCle 1. With regard to article 3 he r.called that .xi'ting
conv.ntion. in the field of liability were gen,rally ba.ed on the primary liability
of th. operator. Wh.re it wae a question of the liability of a State, al in the
case of the Convention on the Liability of Operators of Nuclear Ships, such
liability existed only on a lubsidiary basin and if the State had failen to perform
its duty of control. The cases where the State was held directly liable when
damage occurred were v.ry rare. Further~ore, his delegation noted t~at the
condition envisaged by that article, nam&ly that the State knew or had means of
knowing that an activity involving risk was being or waR about to be carried out in
its territory, posed a difficult problem of providing proof.

13. It would be well if the C~mmisBion examined further the concepts of
"jurisdiction" and "control". The fact thl!t those terms were eml,loY@lc.'\ in other
conventions for perhaps different purposes did not seem to be 8 j'eason why the
scope given to them in the draft article. should not be defined clearly.

14. In view of the uncertainty surrounJinq the scope of the draft articles, his
delegation had doubt, about article. 7 and 8, Which .eemed to e,tablish a l.gal
obligation to co-op.rate. Hil delegation con,idered that the aim 'hould rather be
to encourag_ a certain cour•• ot action. It wa. difficult to ,tate a prigri,
without knowing the exact nature of the activity, that "State' likely to be
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aff.ct.d" - an .xtr.m.ly vaqu. conc.pt - .hould b. invit.d to "con.id.r" with the
State of origin the nature of the activity and it. pot.ntial ri.kl. Mor.ov.r, a•
• tat.d in the Commlllion, "participation", if admitt.d, would b. includ.cS in the
m.a.ur.s of prev.ntion, Th.r.for., article 8 coulcS in any .v.nt b. cS.l.t.d.

15. H. r.s.rv.cS hil d.l.qation'l pOlition with r.qarcS to articl. 10 until it kn.w
what crit.ria woulcS b. adopt.cS by the Commil.ion to d.t.rmin. the obligation to
n.gotiat••nvisaq.cS by the t.xt.

16. l,lthough to the topic .ntitl.d "Th. law ot the non-naviqationa t UI•• of
int.rn.tion.l wat.rcouu••" coulcS b. ragarcS.d a. b.ing Clov.ncS by the g.n.ral
.rticl.s of the draft, hil d.l.gation woulcS have no m.,or obj.ction, if a Clon••n.us
emerged along tho•• lin•• , to it. b.ing the .ub'.ct of .p.oial provi.ion. int.nd.d
to ,tr"1 itl importanc.. Such provision. Ihould, how.ver, b. few in numb.r. In
his del.gation', opinion, th.y should b. rath.r an .ncourag.m.nt to r'lolv. the
qu.stion than rul.s applicabl. to it. Ind••d, th. probl.m. conn.ct.d with th.
pollution of int.rnational w.t.rcourl.1 w.r. r.gional, and it w•• lllu.ory to hop.
to achi.v. a solution through a g.n.ral conv.ntion.

17, Hil cS.l.gation support.d the inclusion in th. draft articl•• of a g.n.ral
cS.finition of pollution, such al that in par.graph 1 of articl' le a. propo••cS by
the Special Rapport.ur. How.v.r, p.ragraph 3 of that articl., conc.rning the
pr.psration of liltl of .ub.tane•• or Ip.ci•• , app.ar.d to b. too Ip.Clific. Such
an action, although it might b. u••ful, should be l.ft to the Stat•• conc.rn.d.

18. With regard to propo.al. concerning the protection of the .nvironm.nt of
international watercour.e., the v.ry notion of .nvironm.nt of int.rnational
watereour..' .hould b••xamin.d furth.r. AI the Sp.elal Ra·~port.ur had laid, a
cS.finition might not be n.c••••ry. His d.1.gation al.o .hared the Sp.cial
Rapporteur'. vi.w that the prot.ction of the .nvironm.nt of an int.rnational
wat.rcours. wae mOlt eff.ctiv.ly achi.v.d through regim., Ipeciflcally d•• ign.d for
that purpose. The adoption of luch regime_ .houlcS be left to the di_cr.tion of
States, and para9raph 1 of the propo.ed articl. 17 should ther.fore b. drafteu in

lel. absolute terms. His dele9stion could not accept that States oth.r than
watercourse State••hould be allow.d to interv.n. in the prot.ction of the
environment and problems of pollution, There wal allo lome doubt al to whether thf'
gUl8tion of maring pollution, "includin,:" estuarine az'.al", should have a place in
the draft articles, a1thou9h the problem we. undoubtedly of inter'lt.

19. With regard to paragraph 2 of article 16 as propos.d by the Special
Rapporteur, he shared the view of the m.mbers of the Commission who felt that therp
was no incompatibility betwe.n the insertion, in paragraph 1, of the notion of
"detrimental effect." in the definition of pollution and the referenoe to
"appreciable harm" in para;raph 2 in de.cribin; effectl which Stat•••hould .voia.
However, the formulation app.ared to b. too ;.n.ral and ab_olute, .nd regulation
could perhapI be left to the Stet•• concernea. Moreover, the wording of the
provi.ion did not make it clear .nou;h that the obli;ation which it would impole on
State. wa. truly an obligation of conduct and not of re.ult, Al.o, it would b.
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blttlr to ,plak of "Iub.tantill" harm rlthlr than "Ipprlciabll" harm, .inCI thl
latter Ixpre•• ion wa. not at III olw.r. rran~1 rl.lrvld it. po.ition on artlol1 8,
al provl110nally adopted, oonolrnlnq thl obli;ation not to oau.e apprecilble harm
blcaUle it wa. not clear from thl tlxt of the artiole whlthlr lt wa. melnt I' a
full of Statl re.pon.ibi1ity or 1ilbility.

ao. Turninq to the drIft Code of Criml' Iqlinlt thl Place and Seourlty of Mlnkind,
he notld that, ;iven the diverqlnt view. in thl Commll.ion aonaernin; the vlry
dlfinition of Iuch crime., it wa. problbly not rl••onable to exp.ot lt to arrivI at
I caln.rll1y aoolptabll preliminary draft in thl nlar futurl. The prob11ml involvld
ln r,produoinq thl whole of thl Definition of Avqrl••ion oontlinld in Olnorll
AI.lmb1y rllo1ution 331t (XXIX) in a dooumlnt intlndld to l.tab1i.h criminal
offlnol' hid not ylt blln rl.olvld. QUI.tion. rlmainld conalrninq how muoh
latlt~dl .hould be 11ft to thl judql for whom thl Codl WI' ultimately intlnded II a
quide. Hi. dlllvation tlndld to Iharl thl view of the memblr. of the Commi•• ion
who f,lt thlt, if thl text wa. volnq to bl ba••d on r••olutlon 3314 (XXIX), the
provilion. of that rl.olution oonolrninq thl powlr. of the Seourity Council .hould
bl includld, and thlt the dlol.ionl of the jUdioial orqan Ihould bl Iubordinated to
tho.e of the Slcurity Council. rranol would therlfore lupport plraqraph 5 of draft
articll 12, in principle. Another quo.tion rlilld by loml memblr. of the
Commi.,lon wa. whethlr a tribunal would bl frll to oonlid.r al1eqatlon. of thl
crime of aqqrel.ion in thl ab.enol of any oon.ideratlon or findi~~ by thl Seourity
Council. Althouqh he had no .olution to offlr at pre'lnt, hi felt that lt would be
difficult for State. to rlooqnl.1 .uoh power. in thl natlonal tribunal. of othlr
State., elplcially in vilw of thl conllqulnoe. which, aocordinq to thl draft, would
r••ult in relpect of trial and Ixtradition. Morlovlr, court. Ih~u1d probably not
b. enabled to charactlri'l a. aqqrl.lion aot. other than thOl1 IAprl•• ly lilted.

21. Citinq article 5, paraqraph a, of thl Definition of Aqqrl••ion, which
charactlri ••d a war of Iqqrl•• ion I' a orime aqain.t int.rnational place, hi I.ke~

whither the draft Code wa. not expandinq the 'COpl of applioation of that notion a.
envi.aqed by the Definition. If the act. lietld, or .om. of them, taken in
holation, could be carried out in thl abllncl of a "war of aqqr..elon", hi
wondered whether they would then automatioally be consid.red ae orime. Iqain.t
peace.

22. He tIlt that paraqraph 1 of article 12, in which a link wa, established
between the act of aqqre.,ion, which could be oommitted only by a State, and the
individual. who miqht be liable to be tried and puni.hed for a crime aqainlt placl,
should be Itudied further.

23. Other elemlntt which miqht bl includld in a lilt of offencl. ehould meet three
criteria, namely, thlY should aorre.pond to rul.a of law aoolptable to Stat,., thlY
Ihould bl con,idlrld by Stat•• aa bein; .Irioua Inou;h to conatitute crime. aqBinlt
the pI.ce and ••curity of mlnkindl and thlY .hou1d corre.pond to lets thlt Wert
.ufflci.ntly well defined and identifiable to bl .et forth In a penal tlxt.
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a4. Hi. d.l'flation .har.d tht doubt. of .om. m.mb.rl ot the Commi•• ion, mention.d
in paragraph a18 ot the r.port, about thr.at of aggr••• ion a. a orim. again.t
p.ao.. With .om••xc.ption., a thr.at which wa, not follow.d by .om••p.citic
action .hould not b. r'9ard.d a. a criminal act.

as. With r'9ard to the ••ndin9 of arm.d band. i~to the t.rritory of anoth.r Stat.,
the act had alr.ady b••n inalud.d in the D.finition of A99rl•• ion, a. the Splcial
Rapport.ur had pointed out.

20. Hi. d.l.gation had alr.ady not.d that int.rv.ntion wa. too vIgu. and g.n.ral a
notion to b. oon.id.r.d in all 0•••• a orim. '9.in.t p••CI. A. to thl .1t.rn.tivI.
tor dr.ft .rtiol. 11, p.ra9raph 3, .ubmitt.d by the Sploial Rapport.ur, n.ith.r thl
tir.t altlrnativ., whinh w•• too 9.nlral, nor the ••oond, which in any ca•• did not
take into aeoount diftlr.no•• in d.gr•• , app.ar.d to olarify the Qu•• tion. A. for
t.rrorl.m, hi. d.l.gation had alrlady drawn att.ntion to the difficultil' it had in
d.fining the notion. Th. Commi •• ion .hould take car. to In.url that it. propo.ala
did not int.rt.r. with the oonvlntiona in forae which dlalt with c.rtain a.p.at. of
t.rrorhm.

a7. Th. Commi•• ion .hould not b.oom. involvld in charlot.ri8ing I' a crim. 19ainat
p.aoe the "breach of treati•• d'11gned to en.ure int.rnational p.la. and
••ourity". Th. fir.t prob~.m w•• to dlt.rmine which trlati•• w.r. mlant. Although
di.armam.nt wa. on. ot the ~l.m.nt. ot ••curity, it waa not the only on. and .hould
not be pr•••nt.d a. auoh. Tha r.al acop. of the enviaag.d provi.ion wa. therefore
too impr.oi •• tor it to b. includ.d in a t.xt intend.d to d.fin. crim.a m.rlting
puniahm.nt. It would be totally unr.ali.tic to affirm that any br.ach o( a tr.aty,
whatev.r it••ubj.at, con.titutld a crime againlt peacI. Morlov.r, it '4a.
impoa.ibl. to .stabli.h at which point a crime a;ain.t peac. would be ~on.id.r.d to
have be.n Qommltt~4. H. urg.d the Commia.ion to bear in mind that nr,t every
aeriou. violation of int.rnational law nor .very morally cond,mnablu act, no metter
how h.inoul waa bound to b. oonaidlrld a crime again.t peace.

28. With regard to the Itatul of the diplomatic couri.r and the diplomatic bag not
accompani.d by diplomatic couri.r, he .aid that the primary obj.ctivl .hould b. to
.ntabliah, u.inq ~ praqmatic approach, lupplem.ntary rule. to fill the q.pl that
had arl.en in practicI. ThuI, the pri~ciple ot unimpeded aoce•• to the .hip or
aircraft in ord.r to take pOI.e.lion of the ba9, al let forth in draft articl' 23,
paragraph 3, WI' acceptable. On the other hand, th.r. did not I.em to be a n••d
for unification - even confined to diplomatic and ~onlul.r ba;1 - of regim•• who••
d1fferenct. were explained by tht ~1ff.rtncel in the orq8ni.ationl th.ms.lve.. The
dratt article ahould therefore not c?ver bl;_ at consular postl, Ipecial mi'aionl
and 4el1qationa to international organi.ation" nor should their Icope be IX tended
to bagl of international organi.ationl. In view ot that pOlition of principll,
Franae had ,Iqu.,ted that articl' 1, Ind therefore artiale 3, .hould be r.viled.

29. Th. Iy.tern at optional declaration. which allowed Stato. to Ipecity which
cateqori•• of baql would not be lubject to the draft a,Liel'l wa. not .ntirely
.atisf.ctory. How.v.r, the ab.lnce o{ luch • provision or an equival.nt 't9ime
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WQuld QbviQusly make the text cQmpletely unacceptable tQ many States, including
France. MQreQver, since the criterion to be used in defining the privileges and
immunities Qf the diplomatic courier was the functiQnal criterion, and the
solutions found in the 1961 Vienna Convention on Dip1Qmatic Relations were
satisfactQry in that regard, his delegation continued tQ favQur the e1iminatiQn of
all articles cQncerning the status Qf the diplomatic cQurier which did not
correspond tQ that criteriQn, namely, articles 17 and 18 and, consequently,
article 21, paragraph 3, article 22, paragraphs 3 to 5, article 19, paragraphs 2
and 3, and article 20, paragraphs 2 and 3. His delegation saw no reason why a
perSQn whQse functions were essentially temporary and specific should be granted
the same, or largely similar, status as members of a dip1Qmatic mission.

30. With regard to the diplomatic bag, his delegation continued to feel that, in
describing its cQntents, the exact terms Qf the 1961 Vienna Convention on
Diplomatic Relations should be used. It was not appropriate to affirm its
inviolability in terms other than those Qf the Vienna CQnvention, thereby casting
doubt on the current state of law. Moreover, any new solution fQr protecting the
receiving State against possible abuses should be reconciled with the need for
protection of diplomatic communications. In any case, the possibility Qf allowing
the bag to be opened should be absolutely excluded.

31. He suggested that States should be again invited to submit CQmments to the
Commission on the topic, especially since the CQmmission intended to complete its
work within two years.

32. Mr. KEKOMAKI (Finland), speaking on behalf Qf the five Nordic cQuntries on the
topic "International liability for injurious consequences arising out Qf acts not
prohibited by international law", said that it had been difficult to identify it as
an independent topic with a realistic potential fQr development. On the Qne hand,
it had seemed difficult to distinguish between international liability for
injurious consequences of non-prohibited acts and State responsibility for wrongful
acts. On the other hand, discussing liability irrespective of such concepts as
knowledge and due diligence had seemed to collapse the topic completely into the
contentious realm of strict or absolute liability. What was being examined was the
vast "grey area" of inter-State conduct in which States acted without violating
their primary obligations, while still causing injury to other States" Standard
juridical discussion since the celebrated opinion of the Permanent Court of
International Justice in the "~" case (1927) had occasionally fallen victim to
the temptation of assuming that internaticnal law consisted only of hard-and-fast
rules, in the. absence of which a State's sovereignty and freedom of action remained
unlimited. The International Court of Justice had refuted that view in its
important decision in the Anglo-Norwegian Fisheries case (1949), in which it had
observed that the absence of clear and specific rules on the drawing of the
baselines of the territorial sea did not signify that the coastal State was free to
draw such baselines as it wished. The Court had gone on to discuss the factors
which the coastal State was bound to take into account in a way which was currently
referred to as "balancing the interests". The relevant standard had to be
constructed by reference to reasonableness and equity.
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33. In many dQmestic legal systems, the law had CQme to proceed less through
clear-cut rules than by way of ad hoc compromise. The national law was often less
a law Qf fQrmal rules than of flexible standards. The great significance Qf the
tQpic Qf internatiQnal liability lay precisely in its QrientatiQn tQwards such a
conception Qf internatiQnal law. The real subject of discussiQn was nQt
cQmpensation and damage, Qr liability in its narrow, technical sense, but rather
the principle Qf gQQd faith, equity or sic utere tuo ut non alienum laedas. That
was what made the topic so impQrtant. Whenever a State's action had a bearing upon
anQther State's interests, then it could not be up to the former State to decide
freely what CQurse it would adopt. Even in the absence of specific prohibitiQn, a
standard must be deemed tQ exist.

34. Ultimately, the CQmmission's aim was tQ give CQncrete CQntent tQ the Qverall
duty of good faith, and to prQvide guidelines on hQW to measure "equity" in that
area Qf international law. HQwever, defining what was equitable in material terms
was difficult. The Commission had therefore opted for a procedural obligation.
For the Commission, "liability" meant a set of procedural obligations faced by
States when a cQnflict of interests emerged in an area Qf internatiQnal cQnduct Qr
where specific rules were absent.

35. The Special Rapporteurs had suggested that States might be confronted with a
"compound obligatiQn" Qf a prQcedural character if a non-prohibited activity gave
rise to transboundary injury, and thus to a cQnflict of interests. The Qbligation
had fQur "degrees": first, tQ prevent Qr minimize, as far as pQssible, adverse
consequences of the State's acts; second, to provide informatiQn Qn the ongoing Qr
planned activities; third, to negQtiate a regime with the affected State(s) on the
future cQnduct of such activities, including possible reparation; and fourth, to
set guidelines for settling conflicts in the absence of an agreed regime. The
cQncept of "injury" or, as SQme English-speaking members of the CQmmissiQn
preferred, "harm", prQvided the focal point Qf the tQpic. It was harm - whether
prospective Qr actual - that triggered the compQund QbligatiQn.

36. The Nordic countries supported that apprQach tQ the develQpment Qf the cQncept
of internatiQnal liability, for it fQllowed directly frQm the considerations he had
outlined. The process was gradual, and unfolded without the question of the
possible wrongfulness of acts even being raised. The apprQach had been, wisely, a
broad one. The CQmmissiQn had sought tQ look beyQnd the narrow issue of
compensation to the vast f~eld of conduct not covered by prohibitory rules. It had
developed the important affirmation that State sovereignty did not signify an
unfettered licence. On the contrary, a State was at all times under an obligation
tQ take into cQnsideratiQn Qther States' interests, and all cQnflicts should be
settled on the basis Qf accQmmodatiQn and by reference to equitable principles.

37. Turning tQ SQme of the individual issues raised during the CQmmissiQn's
discussiQn of the tQpic, he said that in the light Qf the pQints he had just made,
the theoretically cQntentiQus issue of strict Qr absolute liability IQst its
relevance. The questiQn was nQt, Qr nQt essentially, whether the Commission should
accept liability without fault or what the status of such liability might be in
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g.n.ral law. Rath.r, .triot liability wa. only an .1.m.ut of the ov.ra1l oompound
obligation. It wa. true that, ultimat.ly, an obligation to pay oomp.n.at!Lon
r.gardl••• of any .~bj.otiv. fault on the part of a State oould ari... Striot
liability would b. a faotor in the ov.ra1l balano. of int.r••t. which Stat•••hou1d
•••k through the proctldural ohann.1. op.n to th.m. N.ith.r the Commi•• ion nor the
Sixlh Committ•• wal invit.d to take a prinoipl.d Itand on Itrict liability. What
count.d wa. that on .om., _nd p.rhap. muct, oooalionl, if damag. oou1d not b.
pr.v.nt.d, ol.arly the mo.t ju.t lelution wal that viotiml ,hould not go without
comp.nlation.

38. With r.gard to the conc.pt. of "appreciabl. rlak" and "prior knowl.dg.", the
fourth r.port of the Sp.cia1 Rapport.ur .ugg••t.d that only thol. activiti'l whioh
involv.d appr.oiab1. ri.k and of whioh the State in qu••tion was awar••hould b.
cov.r.d. That ••,m.d a natural and aoc.ptabl. lugg'ltion, 9iv.n the duti'l to
pr.v.nt, con.u1t and agr•• upon a regim.. Sur.ly any pr.v.nti~n or oonlu1tation
would imply that the State wa. aware of the aotivity in qu.'tion and that .uoh
ac~i~ity wa. oon.id.r.d in .om. r••p.ot to involve an appr.ciabl. ri.k. How.v.r,
furth.r conlid.ration Ihould b~ giv.n, in the light of State praotio., to the
.xt.nt to which th. duty to pay oomp.nsation .hould b. r.lat.d to the inh.r.nt
harmfuln'l. of the activity, or to the Stat.'. prior knowl.dg. ther.of. AI the
Commis. ion had ob••rv.d, the lubj.ct wa. conc.rn.d more with the jUlt di.tribution
of co.t. of .conomic activity in a way that wa. both financially rational and
morally ju.tifi.d, than with any a••••sm.nt of t~. wrongfuln••• or blam.worthin•••
of particUlar action.. Acoordingly, it w•• difficult to ••e why the affect.d State
and the innoc.nt victim. r•• iding th.r••hould D.ar the COlt. alon., ~.p.cia1ly a.
th.y did not normally have a .har. in the profits produc.d by the activity. That
should b. I factor in the a•••••m.nt of an ov.rall .quitabl••olution. Th. Nordic
countri•••upport.d th. Commi'lion'l g.n.ra1 approach to the t~pic.

39. Th. 10 draft arti~l•• w.r., with the slight nuanCIS h~ had out1in.d, allo
gen.rally aocwptab1. to them. With r.gard to articl. 1, th.y agr••d with the
Sp.cial Rapport.ur that no list of ~ctiviti•• cov.r.d und~r the topic could b.
exhaustive. Th.r.for., the v.ry unconditional formulation of the "appr.ciabl.
risk" crit.rion might have to b. r.consid.red. Pollution, both acci~.ntal and
continuoul, .hould b. amo.. 9 the topics to which the Commilsion addr.sl.d itl.1f.
Both could .ngag. thy liability sYltlm envisag.d und.r the draft articl••• In
order to cov.r the broadest rang. of relevant situations, the .xpr••sion "under its
jurisdiction or control" was pr.ferable wh.m the t.xt was indicating which
activities w.re attributable to a Stat.. In particular, there was no r.a.on to
adopt a crit.ri"n C'f "eff.ctiven..." to charact.riz. the control. It should b.
cl.ar that activiti•• carried out by State organs and private citiz.ns, and ev.n
foreigner. or for.ign companits situat.d within the Stat.'s "jurisdiction Of
control" wert includ.d.

40. Th. d.finition of "appr.ciabl. rhk" in articl. 2 wa. aoc.ptablt to the Norcdc
countri'l. With regard to d.t.rminJng tht .xt.nt of pO.lible reparation, th.y
Agre.d with the Sp.cial Rapporteur that only phylical harm Ihou1d b. inolu~.d.
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41. Likewi•• , with re.peat to articl. 3, an unconditional arit.rioh ~f prior
knowl.d;u .hould be link.d to th. duty tG inform, con.ult and pr.vent. A. loon al
a State of ori;in l.arn.d of .ome pot.ntially harmful activity und.r it.
juri.diction or control, it had the obll;ation to Inv••ti;at. the matt.r for
it••lf, and to proc••d with con.ultation. and n.;otiation. in ord.r to ••tabli.h
th. n.c~••ary re;im.. It. duty to pay comp.n.ation to innoc.nt victim. within and
b.yond it. territory would th.n follow in accordance with the balancing principlA.
It w.nt without .ayin; that - contrary to the lituation in the Iy.t.m of State
r••pon.ibllity - it wa. immat.rial wheth.r the injury wa. c~u••d by private or
public a,.t••

42. Article 6 ••pr••••d the mo.t important principl. und.rlinin; the topic,
nam.ly, that .ach Stat.'. fr.edom mu.t - unl••••overei;n .quality wa. to b.
violat.d - be pr••um.d ',imit.d by the equal fr••dom of oth.r Stat... How.ver, t~.

formulation of the prinaipl. in that articl. l.ft .om.thin; to b. d•• ir.d. In
particular, the r.f.r.uc. to activiti•• involvin; ri.k would rai•• the difficulties
to which he had r.f.rred. A. wa••u;;e.ted in the Commi•• ion'. r.port, it miqht be
more advilable to conltruct the articl. in three lentence. which would bett.r brinq
out the inher.nt lo;ic of the topic.

43. rir.tly, the articl' .hould affirm the freedom of the State of ori;in to
.n;a;t in any activity in itl t.rritory or juri.diction which it con.idtred
appropriate and which wa. not prohibited by int.rnational law. Stcondly, it Ihould
b. affirmtd that each St.te had the ri;ht to bt fr.e from interfer.nc. in ~ht UI.
and .njoyment of it. t.rritory. Tho•• two principle. tran.lat.d, in th. alallie
lan;ua;. of t.rritorial .ov.rei;nty, the 'two I1d•• of principl' 21 of the Stockholm
Dtclaration on the Human Environm.nt. Th.y r.fl.cted the main probltm involv.d,
nlm.ly, the conflict b.twe.n equal .ov.r.iqntie.. Thirdly, the article .hould
expre•• ly m.ntion the principl. that .uch conflict .hould b•••ttled by meanl of
equitable balancin;, followin; the proc.dur•• and principle••et out in the draft.
Each of the th't••lem.nt••hould b. e.pre•• ly .tated, in ord.r bttt.r to clarify
the rationale underlyinq the draft.

44. Article 10 contained the balic principle on r.parationa the innocent victim
Ihould not alone bear tht COlt of damag.. It wal hop.d that the content of
reparation and the balancin; te.t would be further outlined in the cour.e ot the
Comminion'l work. It was important that the cost~ of an activity IIhould not be
paid by tho.e who r.ceivtd no benefit from it.

45. Tht Cnmmil.ion had made important pro;re•• in it. con.ideration of the future
relevanCI of international law to international ord.r a. a whole. Now that the
ambitioul scope of the topic undlr con.ideration was evident, the Commis.ion Ihould
qive hi;h priority to it. MOlt modern probleml ari8in; out of acc.lerated
indultriali.ation and the ••pandin; use of technolo;y knew no boundarils. Indeed,
••veral tragic and .pectacular incidentl had shown that an international community
rely1n; 11mply on the principle of fre.dom ln th. ab.ence of specific prohibition.
could not ad.quately cope with contenlporary problem.. Th. pr•••1n9 i ••ue wa. to
.nlure the jUlt di.tributlon of the advantagel and di.advanta;•• whinh, by forcl of
cau.al necel.ity, were Jnherent in moderni.ation.

I • ••
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40. H~·. ~~ (Iqypt) aaid that the advancea of l~ionce and technology had made
it neceaaary to determine internatio~al liability for lnjurioul con.equence.
ariainq out of acta not prohibited by international law without, however,
diacouravinq the development of .oience and technoloqy or infrinqinq upon the
aovereiqnty of State.. Hia deleqation looked forward to the e.tabliahment of a
framework aqreement oompriainq baaic rulea whioh would aerve aa a quide to the
international community in dealinv with auch i ••ue.. Acoordinqly, it wiahed to
make certain ape~ific commenta w4th re.pect to the 10 draft artiole~ contained in
the Speoial Rapporteur'. fourth report.

47. While acoeptinq the praotical criteria uaed to define the acope of the draft
ln artiole 1, hia delevation believed that the oonoept of "appreciable riak" would
limit a~propriate reparation for innocent viotima. That concept could be important
in determining the nature of preventive me.aure. and could aerve aa one of the
criteri~ to be taken into aocount when level. of rep~ration wa. beinq determined,
but Ihould not be treated a8 the baai. for auoh reparation. Liability muat be
ba'ed on the ocourrence of injury, and it would not be appropriate to plaoe .uch a
restriction on liability toward. innocent victima.

48. Hi' deleqation would comment on the terms included in draft articl" 2 once the
principl~1 and provilions of the draft articlel had aalumed their final fOlm.

49. The principle, content and objective of drift arti~le 3 were aoceptable to hi.
delegation, but the text ahould perhapa be redrafted in order to emphali~e that
non-liability could be aaaerted only if the State of origin waB unaware of the
activity beinq carried out in area. under it. jurisdiotion or control, and that in
luch an event, the burden of proof lay on that State. It wa, allo important that
the State', liability .hould cover the activitie. of private entitiea within that
State, in order to enlure compli~nce with the obliqation to p~ovide reparation in
rempect of any injurious conuequence••

50. With reqard to draft articl~t 4 and 5, hit deleqation believed that the text
thould categorically require all ~~ate. to adhere to the provitionl of the
fram~work Iqreement when enterinq into any other aqreemellt concerninq aimilar
activitiet or situation.. The text of draft artiCle 5 thould be retained, but
required redraftinq alon9 the line. of the IU9qestion contained in paraqroph 80 of
the Commit.ion's report (A/43/10). 1he title .hould alao be amended to reflect
that change.

51. A firtt reading of draft article 6, when taken in conjunction with the
definition ot Icope in draft article 1, gave rise to concern becaus~ of the
implication that it allo covered activities carried out by a Power engaged in the
illegal oocupation of a territory. The lugge.tion that .ucha Power should have
the right to carry out any activity it considered appropriate wa. unacceptable
under international law.

52. Hi' deleqation believed that draft article 7 .hould inclUde detailed referencI
to specifio mean, of co-operation. The Inclulion of such reference mIght obviate
the need to retain draft article 8.
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53. Tt~. cont.nt of draft articl. Q wag of particular importance .ince the taking
of prev.ntiv. m•••ure. might b. regard_d •• on. of the ••••nti.l c~iteri. in
•••••• ing liability and thuI in d.t.rmining l.vel. of r.paration.

54. With regard to the .ubjeot of dr.ft articl. la, it wa•••••ntial to .mpha.i ••
un.~uivocal1y that r.paration w•• cbligatory in ca••• whir. injury occurr.d. Th.
t.xt .hould .p.oily the crit.ri. to b. u••d in d.t.rmining the lev.l of r.p.ration
b.oau•• of the ov.rriding n••d, ref.rr.d to by hi. d.l.~atlon on many occa.ions to
r.duc. the burd.n on victim. of .uch injury, to do .0 by the quick••t available
m••n. and to .void any confu.ion In the apportionm.nt of liability.

55. ~~tl2Il (V.n••u.la), ref.rring tu paragraph 23 of the Commi•• ion'. report,
said that ~e .har.d the oClnc.rn ••pr••••d by the Sp.cial R.pport.ur •• to wh.th.r
the dr.ft artiole. Ihould include a lilt of aotiviti•• ooverld by the topic, .in~•
• uoh a li.t would beoome outdat.d in the light of furth.r .ci.ntitic and
t.chnologioal progr.... Mor.ov.r, the m.r. inclu.ion ot a particular activity in
the lilt did not mean that it wa. likely to eau•• harm. Aocordingly, hi.
d.l.gation wa. pl••••d th.t the Special Rapport.ur had r.commend.d the elaboration
of crit.ria by which activiti•• involving rilt could b. identifi.d.

5&. Aa to the qu••tion ~f wh.th.r activiti•• causing pollution .hould b. brought
within the .cope ol the article., bi. d.l.gation b.li.v.d, priml flgil, that th.y
.hou1d b. includ.d. Th. diBcu•• ion on wh.ther pollution wa. prohibit.d in
int.rnational law w•• ov.r. Th.r. was g~n.r.l r.cognition on that point in the
int.rnational oommunity, in the light of the lQ72 Stockholm D.claration and
lub••qu.nt int.rnation.l d.clar.tion. on pollution, a. w.ll al .p.ci~ic agr.em.nts
prohibiting pollution. Includon of pollution-caudng activitie. waB justiUed
b.cau•• international law did not prohibit Bp.citic act. that were the oriqin or
cau.e of pOllution end becMu.e po•• ible harmful con.equ.nce. did not d.pend on a
voluntary action or on neglig.nc.. Moreov.r, while it wa. true that it wa.
diffioult to identify the State of origin of continuou. pollution, it wa. ati~l

pref.rable to .stablilh a regime of liability than for the aff.cted State to l,ave
no le;al recour.e for it. prot.ction.

57. Hi. delegation con.idered that regulation of international liability for
injurioul consequence' ariein9 o~t of actl not prohib~ted by international law
constituted one alpect of the progressive developm.nt of international law and,
accordin91y, that topic should not be limited to the det.rmination of acts which
entail.d appreciable ri.k. Rath.r, the topic Ihould also deal with the
d.termination of the conlequencel ariling out of appreciable injury and rule I
.hould be drafted r'9ardin; the obli9ation to provide compenlation for the
r.sultin9 injury. Hie d.legation agreed that the draft article, Ihould be broad
and general in leope and .hould .erve a. an incentive to State. to conclude
specific a9re.ment. on the 8ubjeut.

58. With r.g.~d to draft arti~le 1, hi. delegation had doubt. a. to the
d••1rabil1ty of ulln; the conC'upt of "rilk" al a criterion limiting the Icope of
the articl... He und.r.tood that where a particular activity involved appreciable
rilk of causing injury, the State r••pon.lbl. Ihould ··~k. prudent ••fe;uard control
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and prevention mealure. and, if injury did re.ult, .ven after tho.e meaaure. had
b••n t.ktn, tht rtaponl1bilty of the State c,)uld be attenuat.d or l ....n.d.
How.v.r, .trict liability .hould nat b. b•••d .01t1y on rl.k, .nd hi. del.gation
agre.d with tholl mlmb.r. of thl Commi•• ion who had f.lt that the concept of ri.k
wa. amblguou., .in~1 .ituation. could arl•• wh.r. con.id.rab1e injury could r••ult
.vln if the activity c.u.in9 it did not pr•••nt an .pprtci.b1. ri.k. Tht injury
inflioted on the ri9ht. of State••hould take preoedence over the criterion of
appreciable injury.

59. A. wa••tated 1n p.ragraph 46 of the report, it might be dt.1rable to delve
further into the po•• ibility of focu.ing on activitie. creating an appreciable ri.k
of tran.boundary harm, with it. concomit.nt principle. of prev.ntion, co-op. ration
and notification, but de.1iDg .oparattly with tht activitie. that cau.ed
tr.n.bound.ry h.rm. Th. SpeciAl R.pporttur appt.rtd to agrt., givtn hi••uggt.tion
th.t nec•••ary modific.tion. could bt introduc.d in article 2 to inClude .ctiviti••
with low rilk.

60. HiI del.gation agr.td that, while the word "ttrritory" wa. too narrow, the
_ords "jurisdiction" or "oontrol" al u.ed in articl. 1, were not .ufflcitntly
cllar. Accordin91y, an .ffort .hould b. mad. to includt in that provi.ion all the
t.rms ••••nti.l to the impl.mentation of the articl•• , en.uring that they were
adequ.tely d.fined. Hi. d.legation al.o harboured doubt••• to the de.irability of
the phra.. "ve.t.d in it by international law" a. a qualification of the word.
"jurhdiction of a State", linae it conlidered that the action. of a Stat. within
it. t.rritory or wh.re it .x.rciled jurisdiction w.re ba••d on the conctpt of
.overeignty, and the exprellion "v•• ted in it by international law" could lead to
confusion.

61. With re9ard to articl' 3, further oonli~eration .hould b. given to the
de.irability of including forg. m.~.ur. and it. con.equtnce. with re9ard to
po.sible compen.ation for the injury cau.ed. P.rhap. the Jan9uage r.lating to the
pr••umption that a State kntw or had m.an. of knowing that an activity involving
ri.k was b.ing, or wa. about to b., carri.d out in it. territory or in areas under
it. jurisdiction or control coula be mad. more .xplicit. In article 4, the phra.e
"Iubject to that other international .greem.nt" required clarification, for its
connection with the r.at of th. rule wa. unclear.

62. Although the principle in article 5 .hould be retained, it should be clarified
further, p.rhap. utilizing the languag, which appeared in paraqraph 80 of the
report. ArtiCle 9 Ihould bt Ixpanded, or furth.r rule. relating to pr.vention
.hould be drafted, in ord.r to incorporat. certain objective prev.ntive mea.ur.a
that State••hould tak.. The word "r,alonable" .hould b. deleted aince it
int~oduc.d a lubjectiv. ellment that could giv. ri •• to difficulti•• of
interpretation. With re,plct to articl. 10, it wa. n.c••••ry to explain how
reparation would bl madl, what circumstance. would giv. ri•• to the obligation to
make reparation, and the po.,ible exc.ptions to the obliqation.

63. Lastly, hi' dlleg.tion urged tht Commis.ion t~ give priority to the draft
article. under aon.id,ration.
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&4. Mr. CRAWrQB~ (Au.tralia) .aid that the mo.t recent con.ideration ~y the
InterlaationllJ, Law Comrnillion of the topic of international Ua~ility for injuriou.
con.equence. ari.in; ou~ of aot. not prohi~ited ~y internatlo~al law .u;;e.ted that
a nwmber of major 1"ue., partioularly in the environmental fleld, remained
unre.olved and that an ima;lnative approaoh which avoided narrow definition. of the
aa.e. in which State activitie. ;ave ri.e to o~li;ation. of notifiafttion,
prevention, co-operation, or ultimately reparation, wa. requlred. The ~a.lc ta.k
of any legal ri;ime in that area wa. to en.ure that the innooent vict'm WI.
adequately oompenlated ln .ituatlonl where 10•• wa. attributable to the fault of a
State, or to the oonduot of a State to which the appropriate ~ule. attached
liability. The Commi•• ion .hould not confine it. work to deal in; with a limited
cate;ory of tran.boundary injury, and .hould not allow it,elf to ~e di,tracted by
purely procedural i,.ue,.

155. O~e of the difficultle. with the draft artlcle. ourrently under oon.ideration
wa. that they conoentrat~d on the oonoept of ri.k, without foou.lng on the
prevention of tran.boundary injury, the notification of the imminent likelihood of
luah injury, the limitation of damage once injury had occurred or wa. inevitable,
and the que.tion of liability for injury whiah had actually ooaurrtd. To that
rang- of i ••uIY .hould be added 'he que.tion at .upplementln; and enooura;in;
Iptcial rigime. for re,olving partiaular pro~lem.. Tho•• i"ue" althou;h they
were related to the qUI.tion of liability for injuriou. oon.equence. ari.in; from
harm acro•• boundarie. and not re.ultin; from act. them.elve. oontrary to
international law, rai.ed further i ••u•• whioh were not identic.l and .hould not be
made to depend upon a .ingle narrow definition of t~. Icope of the dra.' article••
Th. qu••tion of the obligation to notify imminent tran.boundary injury, ~or

example, wa. a .eparate i.,ue.

Ge. Article 1, which int~~duoed the notion of activitie. which created an
appreciable ri.k of cau,in; tran.boun6ary injury, wa. unduly narrow in .oope, and
hi. del.;ation a;reed with the Special Rapporteur that it wal not appropriate to
draw up a li.t of .uch activitie" and al'o that the ,ubject of pollution, amon;
other., .houl~ be oovered. It wa. que'tionablt whether the duty to notify affected
State, of imminent tran.boundary injury ,hould depend upon whether that injury wa.,
when the activitie, creating the rilk w~re per-formed, "hi9hly likely". Once .uch
injury became likely, there Ihould be .n obli9ation to notify, in th. intere.t of
other Stat•• , the obli9ation could be without ~r.judice to the queltion of
liabi'.ity. There wae thuI all the more realon to impole .uch an obliqation,
bearing in mind the 1dea of co-operation in 900d faith between State.. Moreover,
the notion of "appreciable risk" in article 1 was combined with a number of other
definition. which rendered it, Icope .till narrower.

G7. ror example, paragraph (a) of article 2 fail.d to clarify what wa. meant by a
"Iimpl. examination", or the .ituatlon that would arhe it the ri'k in question wa.
actually known to the State. concerned even thou9h it wal not evident from 'uch an
Ixamination. SimUarly, the paragraph stipulated that the "phyl1cal 1>ropertle." of
the thin;•. conoerned mUlt be .ucb that they were "highly likely to CaUle
tran.~oundary injury throu;bout the proce..", which .p~eared to mean that tbe
likelihood should be one which w•• continuou, throu9hout the proce•• of u... Thu.
a u,e which 1n normal circumltanc•• wa. not hl;hly likely to cau.e tran'boundary
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injury ••c.pt in derined circum.tanc•• would app.ar not to be covered by the
paraqraph, lince the rilk did not occur "throuqhout the proce..". On that ba.h,
for example, the op_ration of a nuclear power plant which in normal circum.tanc••
wa••af. but which beo~. acut.ly un.af. in aertain condition. or a. a r••ult of
lom. form. of operator error, would not be cov.r.d at all by the draft articl•••
If .om.thinq went wronq with .uch a plant and notification b.aame an i.lu. in term.
of immin.nt tran.boundary injury to other Stat•• , .uch notification would not b.
r.quired.

68. In addition, it .e.med that the ri.k, which wa. to be both appr.ciabl. and
h1li1hly lik.ly a. well a. continuou. "throuqhout the proae..", mu.t b. a rhk of
tran.boundary injury. The requirem.nt that the injury mu.t be appreciable, hiqhly
likely and cuntinuou••eemed al.o to apply to it. tran.boundary a.p.ct.

69. Th. propo.al. did Dot refleat the oomm.rcial and inluranc. realities
confrontinq the operator. of .nt.rpri••• , nor did they reflect .ound poliei•• of
liability a. embodi.d in the law. of mOlt, if not all, State.. State. w.r. in a
position, by lia.n.in9 and by requirinq op.rator. to have adequate finanaial
r••o~rcel and operatinq procedure., to enlure that damaqe wa. limited and that
comp.n.ation wa. available .hould it oaaur. There wa. no rea.on why liability
should be exoluded for tran.boundary harm cauled by phy.i~al activiti•• under the
jurildiction of a particular Stat. ju.t becau•• there wal ~o p.ro.iv.d appr.ciable
rilk, if th.r. w.r. other .lem.nt. that would warrant a findinq of liability. Th.
ba.i, Of liability .hould not be oonfined to the for•••••bility of ri,k, e.p.ai&lly
in the r•• triot.d t.rm. envi.aged in the draft article••

70. An additi~nal point r.lat.d to the .cope of the dr~ft artial•• , which a. th.y
stood w.r. not limit.d to aat. prohibit.d by international lawa in fact, they
ext.nded to act. of any d••aription whatever. The point wam alearly r.colilni.ed in
the current v.rllon of artial. 5, whiah r.o091&1I.d that the draft articl•• "do not
specify" tb. aircum.tance. to whiah th.ir title app.ared to limit th.m, but that
they applied to a wider ranqe of aa.e., irrt.p.ctiv. of th~ leqality or otherwi,e
of the act which qave ri.e to the in)urioul conlequence.. Draft articl. 5 w.nt on
to prov~d. that the other con.equ.nc•• attach.d to the unlawfulne•• of the orililinal
acts would non. the le•• continue to apply. In .hort, th.r. wa. nothinq in draft
srtlcle. 1 or 2 to limit the draft article. to act. not contrary to international
law, a situation which w•• und•• irabl. tor .everal rea.on.. Fir.tly, it was
d~Birabl. in principle that tho draft article••hould have the .ame ICOp' al the
topic for .tudy approved by the General A,••mbly, and that the Commil.ion Ihould
not lay down rul•• applicabl. to the qen.ral area of Atate responsibility in the
context oC a topic concerned with acta not them.elve. unlawful und.r international
law. Th.re wert qood qrounds for the Commi•• ion to d.al .ptcifically with that
topic .s a 8ub-clttqory of the q.neral rul•• applicable to State respon.ibility,
yithout prejudice to tho.e qeneral rul... The failure of the draft articl•• to
limit thlm.llv•• to the .ituatlon of actt not contrary to international law
r.nder.d demarcation of the two topic. v.ry much at riak.

71. A Itaond re.ton tor inti.tin; on a more limited version of the draft article.
'fa, that the rul•• with re.peet to liability and notification w.re very lik.ly to
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be diffe~ent and more .trin;ent in the ca.e of act. which were intrin.lcally
unlawful under international law, irre.pective of any actual occurrence of
tranlboundary ln~ury. The fact that the draft article~ did not reflect .uch ft

limitation .u9;e.ted, in particular, that the ;eneral principlee ,tated in
chapter 11 were applicable to the whole range of State activity, and not m.rely
State activity which wa. not contrary to any other ralevant rule of international
law. A State could thu. u.e article e to claim le;ality for a que.tlonable or
dan;erou. activity conducted within it. territory. the draft article would only be
acceptable if it••cope were limited to activitie. not otherwi.e contrary to
international law.

72. A furtber diffiCUlty with draft article 0 wa. that it made no reference to
in~uriou. aon.equence. ooourrin; at the international level but not wi~hin the
jurildiction ot another State. In that connection it wa. important to bear in mind
the wordin9 of principle 21 of the Stockholm Declaration, whioh provided that any
activity 1n one State mu.t not damaqe the environment of another State or of area.
beyond the limit. of national ~uri.diction. The latt.r a.pect wa. completely
exoluded in the ourrent draft article., notwith.tandin; the importance of area. of
the natural herita~e which were beyond the limit. of national ~uri.diction and
thu., in lome lenle, part of the common herita;e of mankind.

73. Draft article 9, which dealt with the important i ••ue of prevention,
stipulated, in addition to the variou. limitation. impo.ed by article. 1 and 2,
that the activititll .hnuld "pre.wnably" involve ri.k. It had already been provided
that the ri.k .hould be appreciable on a .imple examination, that it .hould relat.
to appreciable in~ury, and that it .hould be hi9hly likely. 1n luch circwn.tancel
it Aa, not clear what wa. added by the word "pre.umably". A. itl includon in a
rection dealinq with principlel lu;qe.ted, draft article 9 wa. only a be;lnnin;1 it
wa. important that the Commi•• ion Ihould draw on the conliderable work it had
alre.dy done on the duty of co-operation in relation to international watercour.el,
and that its approach to related illuel Ihould be con.iltent.

74. In the liqht of luch conlideration. it wa. not .urpri.in; that hi. delegation
found the exilting vlr.ion of article 10 dilappointinqly ne9ative. Althouqh it
provided th6t there mUlt be reparation for appreciable in~ury, it completely failed
to attach liability to any defined perlon with re.pent to .uch in~ury, and laid
nothin9 about a lituation 1n which an innocent victim wa. affected by a
tran.boundary in~ury in common with other perlons who mi;ht be liable for it. ~hat

wat too narrow an approach, bearinq in mind the fact that the sUb~ect matter of the
draft article. a. a whole was international liability for injurious con.equencel.
The Commil.ion .hould not deal with i'lue. of prevention and procedure while
i;norin9 i.lue. of liability. there wa. a rilk that procedural matters would
become the main focul of it. deliberations.

75. Hil dele;ation urqed the Commi•• ion to continue itl important work in that
ar.a, takin; into account the need for .atilfactory rules to deal with the
liability of State. in situation. where victim. of tran.boundary harm were not
adequately compenlated by other mechani.ms, luch a. private law reme4ie., Ipecific
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int.rn.tion.~ revim•• or mutual co-oplr.tion bltwl.n It.t... On the oth.r hand,
hi. d.l.;.tion did not .upport 'nY ah~n;1 in thl title of the toplc at thl currlnt
.ta;l. b.forl aon.id.rin; .ny .uch ch.n;., it would n••d to b. r••••ur.d th.t any
propo.al to th.t .ff.at w•• wid.ly .upport.d and would not oVlrlap with othlr it.m.
on the Commi•• lon', .q.nd., in p.rticular Stat. r••pon.ibility .nd the
non-n.viq.tional u••• of int.rn.tion.l w.t.raour••••

7&. While the topic r.f.rr.d to the Int.rnational Law Commi••ion wa. that of
intlrnational liability for lnjuriou. aon••qu.na•• ari.in; out of aat. not
prohlblt.d by lnt.rn.tional law, the draft .rticl•• wlr. not limit.d to .ct. not
prohibit.d by int.rnation.l l.w .nd did not d.al with injur!('·u. con••qu.nc••••
•uah, but m.r.ly with. v.ry rl.trlativ. r.nq. of .uch aon••,tu.ncl., m.kinq no
al••r provi.ion for intlrn.tion.l li.bility.

77. Mr. LYKI6MQVICH (Union of Sovi.t Soclali.t alpublic.) ••id th.t the
aompr.h.n.iv. .Iaurity .y.t.m propo••d by the Sovi.t Union wa. .1.0 a propo.al for
••oundly ba••d intlrnational 119a1 ordlr found.d on the principl. of the primacy
of l.w in politio.. Hi. dll.qation wa. convinc.d that thl International L.w
Commi'lion'. work .hould takl into aocount thl nl.d to .1~borat••ud .dopt
;en.r.lly .cc.pt.bll provi.ionl .im.d .t .af.qu.rdin; int.rn.tion.l llqality .nd
enh.ncinq the roll of the l.w ., • r.;ulatory mlch.ni.m in intern.tion.l r.l.tion••

78. Th. Sp.ci.l R.pport.ur for the topic of int.rn.tion.l li.bility for injurloul
con••qu.nc•• ari.1n; out of act. not prohibit.d by int.rn.tion.l law had tak.n thl
vilw that thlrl wa. no norm in q.n.ral intlrn.tion.l l.w I.t.bli.hinq the principl.
a! complnl.tion for injury, .nd that, if luch • norm wlrl to bl covlrld by thl
draft articll' and .upport.d by the rlqul.itl numblr of Stat•• in a conv.ntion, it
would r ••ult in a kind ot .b.olut. li.bility which w•• ali.n to the cont.mpor.ry
oommunity of nation.. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur had .ccordinqly ••pr••••d r.adin•••
to for;o the principl. of .b.olut. liability in f.vour of a reqlm. in which
liability did not ari •• in all c•••• of tran.bound.ry injury. In the int.r••t. of
••curinq the a9r.em.nt of a. many St.t•• a. po•• ibl~, the Special Rapporteur h.d
acknowledqed that hi. draft articl•• wire not ba••d on current l.w, and thu. did
not con.titut. codific.tion '0 much a. proqrll.iv. d.v.lopm.nt of intlrnational
law. Th. Sovi.t Union fully a;r.ed with the 8p.cial Rapport.ur'. conclullon that
"any m,anln;ful dev.lo~mlnt of the topic haO to rely on lound judg.ment, common
.In•• , co-op.ration and concerted ,ffortl on the part of the Commi.sion" (A/43/10,
para. 37).

79. Th. Sp.cial Rapporteur had allo referred to the modelt obj.ct of the draet
article., which w•• to obliq.te St.te. involved in the conduct of activitie.
involvinq rilk of Ixtraterritorial harm, to inform the oth.r State which miqht be
aff.ct.d .nd to t.k. prev.ntiv. rn.a.ur... In.tead of .pecifi.d compen.ation, it
w., propo.ed that th.re .hould b. an oblig.tion to negotiate in ;oOd faith with.
view to makinq reparation for harm ~.u••d.

80. :'.rtlcular import.nc••hould bo .ttach.d to the Sp.clal R.pport.ur' •
• U99••tion th.t the principl. of ccmp.ns.tion for ln~ury wa. n.c••••ry wh.n th.re
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WI. no a9rlld trtlty r'9imt bttwlln tbt St.tt of ori;in .nd the afflct.d State or
St.tl••

81. Thl Splci.l Rapportlur w•• quitt ri;ht to r•• triot tht topic of liability,
which WI, ba••d on the t.ilt.nct of I .ub.tlnti.l .l.m.nt of ri.k 1n lawful
activitil' th.t, a. a rl.ult of eircum.tano.l, mi;ht ;iv. ri.t to appr.ciabl.
harm. Suoh liability would ari •• lrrl.p.ctlvt of wh.th.r tht Stat. w•••bl. to
for•••••uch a rt.ult of it. actlvlti." or wh.thtr it had dont .v.rythin; in it.
pow.r to prlv.nt the occurr.nc. Of luch harm.

82. Somt mtmb.u of tht Commh.ion w.r. end.a"ourin9 .tnnuou.ly, .nd in hil
dtl'9.tlon" vi.w un'u.tlflably, to broad.n the .cop. of liability for
tr.n.boundary injury r"ultin; from lawful aotivity. Th.y favour.d I.panlion of
the .eope of the draft artiol•• to inolude harm o.uled to, intlr 11il , the oommon
ar.a. ot tht hi9h •••• , outlr 'paol, .nd the olon. 1.Ylr. In thtir vi.w, .uoh
liability dtrivtd from the vtry r.ct of tr.n,boundary harm, 1rre,plativt of tbe
nature of the louret of .uah harm. Thty con.idlr.d that the re9im. of liability
o,uld not bl ba,Id on thl conotpt of ri.k, .nd that if it Wlr., it would offtr
e.tremlly limited pO.llbil1tit. tor rtparation, with thl victiml of tran.boundary
harm reclivin; compln••tion only for 10•• o.u.td by .ctlvitit' involvin; ri.k.

83. Hi. d.lt;.tion oould not a;fet with that po.ition. It oon.idertd that it W.I
impol.iblt to arrivt at • oonotpt ot oVtrall liability bltort d.alin; with the
qut.tion of liability for harm in ,p.eiflc fitld. of lawful activity. Accordin;ly,
the USSR lupportld the Sptcial Rapport.ur, who favourtd a more praotical approach.

84. Hi' d.lt;ation a;rttd with tho.e memblrl of the Commil.ion Who conlAd.red
that, at the pr.,.nt .ta;. of .cl.nt1fl0 and t.ohnolo91oal devtlopm.nt and in the
li;ht of the Imer9.nae of nlw forml of aotivitlt' whiah entailed ri.k but Wtr. of
blnefit to ,oaiety, acoident. oau.ln9 tran,boundary harm were to lomt extent to be
rt9arded a. a ccmmon ml.fortunt. In luoh circumltanoe., it w•• proplr to expect
that the State of ori9in .hould co-operate in order to miti9ate the oonlequence, of
an accidlnt.

85. The polioy ot 'tekin; po.itlve element. allo Imerged in the approaah to the
que'tion of comp.n.ation for harm. Thl Special Rapporteur took the vi.w, which had
been lupported by many mlmber, of thl Commil.ion, that the experimental nature of
c.~tain tlohnoloqical actlvitle. of St.t•• of ori9in, and tht tact that, al a
r••ult of the adoption of preventivt me.lure., such Stat•• mi;ht incur substantial
cOlta, ahould be taken into account.

86. Tranlboundary barm 8hould not be the 101e ba.is on which liability in
connection with lawful activitie. Iro.t. Account mUlt allo bt taken of the rl'ke
incurted by a State wh10h wa. pionetrin; ntw teohnolo;y, and it. oontribution to
ellminatln; the oon'tquenae. of an acoident. The intere.t. of all the Statl.
conoerned must be taken into account.
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87. On the question of compensation for transboundary harm, his delegation wished
to stress that such compensation at State level was possible only on the basis of
agreements concluded specifically for that purpose. At the same time, bearing in
mind the economic and legal reforms currently under way in the Soviet Union, his
delegation was prepared to consider the possibility of solving the problem within
the framework of civil law, on the basis of the limited liability of juridical
persons.

88. His delegation also considered that, taking into account the diversity of
issues involved in the topic and the many differences in conceptual approach, the
Commission should direct its energies to elaborating general principles or
guidelines which States could use in concluding special agreements in that area.

89. Mr. KIRSCH (Canada), referring to the issue of international liability for
injurious consequences arising out of acts not prohibited by international law,
said that the Special Rapporteur had produced the elements of a central chapter of
a comprehensive convention. In so doing he had responded in a significant way to
the appeal made by the Brundtland World Commission on Enviroru~ent and Development
for Governments to strengthen and extend existing international law. The
International Law Commission and the Sixth Committee might thus now be able to make
a real contribution in the area in question. It was gratifying to see the priority
that the topic had received at the Commission's most recent session and to note
that the Commission had demonstrated an increasing environmental awareness. The
Commission's debates on the subject had been constructive, and there currently
appeared to be a widespread recognition of the need for progressive development of
the relevant law, as well as for its codification. It was worth recalling, in that
connection, that one of the most important principles agreed to at the 1972
Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment ha~ been that States should
co-operate to develop further the international law regarding liability and
compensation for the victims of pollution and other environmental damage caused by
activities within the jurisdiction or control of States to areas beyond their
juriSdiction (principle 22).

90. Turning to the Special Rapporteur's report and to particular draft articles,
he observed that article 1 raised the basic issue of whether risk or harm was the
basis of liability. The Special Rapporteur had introduced the concept of "risk" as
a criterion determining the types of activities to be covered by the articles
proposed by him thus far. However, if risk was adopted as the sole criterion of
liability, activity causing transboundary harm must pose an "appreciable risk",
failing which, the activity would not lie within the scope of the topic and would
not trigger liability. Canada was unable to accept such a conclusion. There were
many kinds of activities in which the risks might appear slight but the effects
might be catastrophic. To exclude from application of the articles cases involving
appreciable harm would deprive victims of reparation in those situations, simply
because the risk of harm had not been considered appreciable. The concept of risk
played an important role in stimulating preventive measures and even, perhaps, in
identifying the standard of care to be applied. In that connection, Canada
strongly supported the Special Rapporteur's approach, as reflected in his fourth
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report (A/CN.4/413, para. 44) and the Commission's report (para. 50). In sum, the
scope of the sUbject must include liability for injurious consequences, or, in
other words, "appreciable harm". CanCl.da saw no objection to the concept of
appreciable risk being utilized as the ~orner-stone of one chapter of the topic,
but it could not accept that the topic should begin and end with the concept of
appreciable risk.

91. Canada wished to associate itself on that issue with the position stated by
Brazil at the Committee's previous meeting. Moreover, it supported the broad
approach reflected in the principles set out by the Special Rapporteur in
paragraph 86 of his fourth report, which were based on Stockholm principle 21 and
should govern the future deliberations of the Commission and the Sixth Committee on
the topic. Principle 21 expressed the positive obligation of States to preserve
and protect the environment, not only of their neighbours but in areas beyond
national jurisdiction. Moreover, it struck the correct balance between a right and
the corresponding obligation of a State: to be free to act but not so as to cause
injury to other States. Care must be taken not to tip the balance too far in
favour of the freedom of States to act. A further problem was that if the articles
were to be based solely on appreciable risk, rather than appreciable harm, they
would tend to focus mainly upon accident-prone, hazardous activities. The
injurious consequences of long-term, gradual pollution might not be adequately
covered, if at all.

92. The foregoing observations indicated some of the significant difficulties that
the Commission would face when it dealt with continuous, latent, diffuse,
long-range and indirect pollution. Those problems should not be considered
intractable, and they must be addressed. Information exchange, data collection and
monitoring, for example, should be facilitated by the appropriate international
organizations. The problem of attribution and liability where there were many
States of origin would undoubtedly prove more difficult t~ resolve on issues
relating to damage to "the commons". That problem might need to be dealt with by
specific agreements or conventions, which might require what one member of the
Commission had termed the "promotional" or "incentive" approach aimed more at
prevention than at liability.

93. The limits on freedom of action and the duty to co-operate were dealt with
well in articles 6 and 7 of chapter 11. With respect to article 8, Canada wondered
whether participation of potentially affected States ought to include input at the
planning stage of high-risk projects. Article 9 was clear, provided that it was
read within the context of the whole of the proposed convention. The question of
whether reparation must be tied to risk, as presented in article 10, needed further
consideration in the light of the low-risk/high-harm debate.

94. In past years, there had been much discussion in the Commission and in the
Sixth Committee on the doctrinal basis of the topic. The short answer to the
theoretical problems in question was to cite the series of precedents affirming
that liability for injurious consequences could attach even in cases where the
activity per se was not prohibited. He referred, in partiCUlar, to the
Trail Smelter, Corfu Channel and Lac Lanoux cases. However, it was only necessary
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to r.ach a~r••m.nt on the n••~ tor proqre•• ive ~evelopment ot the law 1n the tield,
whatever t'he .,,,tur., ICOp' or content of .xiltin(J pOlitiv. law, In thol.
oircumlt.ng.l, ~t wal .xtrJmely encoura(JJn(J that many m.mb.rl of tne Committee bad
now c~ll.d for a s.t of principl•• elaboratin(J the po.itiv. duty to pr•••rv. arid
protect t~ I .nvironmMnt analoqoul to article 192 ot part XI~ of the Unlted Nation.
Conv.ntlon In th* Law of the Sea. All of part XII ot the Convention was qenerllly
reco;nl.ed ~I reflectinq customary law. The Special Rapporteur had laid the
foundation Cor ~ broad, pOlitive and concrete approach of the lort that the
CommiollQn was now b.qlnnin(J to follow - a dev.lopm.nt whOle importance could not
b. over-emph.li ••d.

QS. It was worth takinq not. of the rinal Statem.nt of the World Conf.r.nce on the
Chan(Jin(J A~o.ph.r., h.ld at Toronto in Jun. 1988 (A/C.2/43/2), which refe~r.d to a
number of Important firlt st.PI that ha~ alr••dy b••n tak.n in developln(J
Intern.tion.l law Ind pr.ctice. to .ddr.••• pollution ~t the air and drew .ttention
to the tact that th.re wal no ov.raJl convention conltitutln(J a compr.h.n.iv.
int.rnational tram.work. Canada ha~ invited .xp.rtl to dllcu" a compreh.n.ive
framewor.k conv.ntion o~ the protection of the ~tmo.phere at a meetinCjJ to b. held at
Ottawa in rebruar~ \QA9, It was to be hoped that that law-m.kinCjJ conterence would
make a full contribul.ioll to the prO\lUllIlve development of the 91ob,.1 law of the
environment.

96. Mr. BENNOUNA (Morocco), r.ferl'inCjJ to the i.su. of international liability for
\njurioul con.equence. ari.inq out of acts not prohibited by international :aw,
laid that there wa. an 1nor.a81nQ awarene•• of the urq.nt need to pr?teat the
world'. ba.io ne~ural equilibrium, without rftQar~ to n~tional .0v.rei(Jnty. In that
connection, it wal particularly r.v.alinq that a n.w lt~m, on the non.ervatioA of
climat. 81 part of the common heritaqe of mankin~, ha~ b.en inclu~.~ in the oeneral
A•••mbly'. agenda. Con.~deration of the i ••u. of int.rnational liability for the
i~juriou. con••quenc•• in que.tion wa, ~•••ntial in ord.r to adju.t intern~tional

law to the t'~hnological revolution, The distinction b.tween oodification and the
progrel.i~e dev.lopment of internati~nal law was not a mftjo~' i.lue at the current
.taq.. It wal, above all, ••••ntiRl to i~ftntify activities not cover.d by th~

traditional law of liability thftt wftre likely to eau•• major harm to oth.r ••
Althouqh imagination was called for, it would allo be necessary to a~apt a number
of existing conc.pts GO as to me.t the requirements oC a given situation. It
miqht, in fact, be more appropr~ate to speak of a number ~f situations, each
situation having its own Ipecific characteristics - which was why the Lp.cial
Rapporteur had 'J~ted lor the i,reparation ot a t tamework aqr.ement. State. would
th~n b. free to conclud. specific aqr~.ments dealing with particular activities,
ror exam~le, t~. issue of international liability for injurious cOJ.~equen~e.

arilinq out of actl not prohibit.d by international law coul~ be linked to the
qu••tion of the reqime CjJoverninq international wat.reour.... Th. approach adopted
by the Special Rapport.ur wal both reali.tic and appropriate. Although the (Joal of
the draft article. miqht be mod'lt, the draft would •• rve al a (Julde an~ M codo of
conduct for Stat•••

I • ••
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97. With rlfJBrd to the controvlrly about the concepts of "r1lk" and "injury", it
wea not clear whether the fact that injury had occurr'd made it poa.ibl. to
oharacteri.e an activity involvin; risk, or whether the exilt.nc. ot an activity
involvinfJ risk called for reparation of the reBultinCiJ injury. Thua phraa.d, the
problem was obviously inloluble. The appropriate approach wa. to focul on the idea
that rilk and injury formed a continuum. Initially, at the poin~ where the rilk
W.I id.ntified and there wal only pot.ntial injury, the way mUlt be paved for an
.xchange of information and preventive mealurel. At a later .ta~e, if the injury
act~ally occurred, there mUlt be provilion for a rifJht to reparation, takin;
account of all th, r.levant circumltance. from the time of the identification of
the rilk to the actual occurr.nce of the injury. It wal thuI pOllible t~ proae.d
in both direction. and ~ith.r to start with the rilk 1n order to characteri•• the
r.lultin; injury or to .tart with the lni~ry in order to •••••• the orl;10al rllk.
Th.re wal no need to draw up a lilt of the actlviti~. concwrned. It would be
pr.ferable to develop gen.ral criteria in ord.r to give Stat.1 .uff1oient
flexibility to prepare .peaitic agr.em~ntl fJear.d to th.ir particular lituationc.
The rilk of pollution muat not be exclud.d I griori from the dr.ft.

98. Turning ~o the 10 draft article. propoaed by the Sp.cial Rapporteur, h••aid
th•. t wh.re article 1 wa. conc.rned, a clarification of the concept of ".ffective
control" wa. needed, a. well a. of the 8ituation flgardin; the aotiviti'l of
tranlnational corporationl in the territory of a CiJiven State, which w.re actually
under th~ ~ff.ctive control of for.ign tnt.reat.. Articl. a d••crib.d aJ
appr.ciable both th. riak and the injury that the rilk wa. lik.ly to cau.e.
However, it would be .uffici.nt to refer .imply to the ri.k that wa. '.ikely to
caul. appreciable tranlboundary injury. An additional provision Ihould b. inl.rted
betwe.n articles 2 and 3 in order to clarify the ilsue of who we. to id.ntify the
risk in que.tion. Such a provision should lay down an obligation on the part of
the State of ori9in to notify oth.r Statel, a. well a. I rifJht of execution for the
State that might b. aff.ct.d. It would thus be possihle to diltin9uilh betw••n
Ixi.ting end new activitie.. Articl. 3 Ihould clarify the i ••u. of are•• ~nd.r •
State'. juri.diction, ,articularly in the ca.e uf maritime area., luch d•.~.

exclusive .conomic zone, where th.re wer. competing uomp.tenc.,. Article, 7 and 8
ahould contain details on the •• tabli,hment of machin.ry to deal with the
obligation on the part nf the States conc.rned to ne;otlat.. Article 9 Ihould .110
contain detail' on the machinery to be e.tablilh~d in ord.r to pr.v.nt injury.
L••tly, article 10 .hould make referencI to th8 provi,ion. on pr.vention wh.te the
evalaation of the reparation due was concern.d.

tbe rotating ro•• It 0.20 g,ro.




